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The Spanish Throne Question
Agitation in Europe.
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Paris, Madrid, Vienna, Berlin, Si. Petersburg
and London Moved by the Ho
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Napoleon, Prim and Bismarck in
a Grand Field of DiplomaticStrategy.

>

The Christians' Massacre in China and Sen^
ticient of the European Powers.

k
k Visit of the Viceroy of Egypt

to the Saltan.

Reported Cuban Successes in the
Eastern Department.

The Mexican Pirate Forward Destroyedat Sea.

FRANCE.

The HUpano-Geriuan Question.Cxcltcinsut
in the Foreign Ofll e.-Alleged Coiriuiiinl.-atlonof Prim and lliemarck.

Pakis, July 7.8 P. M.
Tnere ta great agitation and activity iu the ForeignOffloe.
It is said that acorea of telegrams pasaed between

Prim and Ulamarck before the lutngue waa discoveredby the French Minister at Berlin.
t It is not believed tnat France would agree to a conferenceOf the irreat Powers on the nne-iHi.n ** uliu

los) roH to settle directly with Prussia and Spain.
It Is asserted that a French fleet will immediatelyIf sail, via Brest, for the Mediterranean.
The rumor that Prim had abandoned the candidatureof the Prince of Oohentollern in view of the

threatening opposition of France Is not confirmed.
v Prim wishes to have the decision of the Cortes on the

question, and insists that the project is not hostile to
France.

Rumored Alliance with Prance.
Paris, July 7.2 P. M.

It is asserted In well Informed circles that an alllanoebetween France and Austria has been concluded.
North German Policy.French Statements.

Paris, July 7.6 p. M.
The Ltberte to-day demands that Prussia be forced

by a European Congress, or by war, to give guaranteeswhich will bind her not to interfere In the atTUrs
of other nations. It also calls on France to get possessionof the Btaenlsh frontiers, cither by diplomacy
or war.
The OaulpU publshes a second edition to retract

Its report that Prim had given way. The Gaulois
states that be still maintains the candidature of the

, Jr Prince of Hohenzollern; but that the Spanish Ministerhere has telegraphed to Madrid that the project
must be abandoned or there will be war.

r French Assurances.
Paris, July 7, 1870.

The authorities here have been assured that fully
three-foarths of the members of the Spanish Cortes
are favorable to the elevation of the rrlnco of
Uohenxollern to the Spsmsh crown.
There seems to be no doubt that the King of

Jfhrussla is also favorable to the project, and refuses
Hhy explanation in reply to the note from the French
government.

To Madrid.
Paris, Jnly 7. 1870.

An Important despatch was sent by the Minister
of Poretgn Affairs to Regent borrano to-day.

Waiting the Reply of Hpaiti.
Paris, July 7.Midnight.

The report obtans to-night that Senor Olozara,
the Spanish Minister, will receive his passports if the
reply of Spain to the French despatch sent to Madrid
to-day is not favorable.
In the Corps LOglslatif to-day Minister Segi Is said

the government had received no communication on
the Spanish throne question since yesterday.

The Financial Aspect.The Paris Bourse and
Xiondou »Chance.

JjONDOn, July T, 1870.
The tranquillzlng assurance's oi £jUS fJ£i£lL|nipe.ror hart exerted a beneficial effect In Pizll,

particularly on the Bourse. Rentes this morning
opened at T9t. «6c.. or 16c. higher than the closing of
yesterday.
the British consols opened detldedly lower to-day,

In sympathy with French rentes, which have declinedhegytly within the past few days. The AmericanBectnlttea, which are also off a trifle, were Influencedsolely by the price of gold at New York.

~4 The Amy.
Paris, July 7. 1870.

The Prenoh Senate proposes to increase the milltarycontingent from »o,ooo to ico.ooo francs, In additionto the vote.

Council with the Czar.
Paris, July 7,1870.

Despatches have been sent to St. Petersburg to obtainthe advice of Russia on the candidature of the
Jrrtnce of Hohenzollern.

To Camp.
Paris, July 7, 1870.

The Prince imperial will go to the camp at Obaions
next week.

Suicide.
Farih. Jn'.v 7. 1870.

Dr. Pops, an American, and formerly a resideut

fSI, Louis, committed suicide last night at his lodging*In tl»u city.
Tba Bank Nutrarnt.

Paris, July T, 1870.
Th« weedy statement of the condition of the Bank
f Prance Is published to-day. The amount of bullionhas decreased 20,400,000 francs since the last ret

»ort.

SPAIN.

Natl«1M Feeling on the Throne Question.
Madrid, July 7, 1870.

The TUnipo and Epoca (Which support Don Alfonso)and other journais Join In the outcry against
a Prussian al llanos.
The partisans of Gi ueial Prim prcst It as a last resortfor bpoin.

CablfM Consideration of the Question.Prim's
Action lo France.

Paris, July 7,1870.
Despatches from Madrid announce that at a councilof Ministers hold yesterday the course General

Prim had taken ww» unanimously approved, and the
candidacy ot Prince llohenzoliern accepted. They
Authorized the Minister of Foreign Affairs to present
the name of the hcvr candidate to tnb fortes, which
wiy probably tie convened expressly for that purtJiole. The Council of Ministers hope that the Prince

{ 1rlU riooivo more than 170 votos.ih<? mlnlmvm requiredty tho resolution passed by the Cortes on the
'J ^ Jun*'

pie Prince ft expected '-0 arrive at Madrid early

lu November. A Spanish fleet will bo despatched to
bring htia.
The Oauloin (Independent organ) baa the following

In Its issue of tills morning:.
General Prim, lu reply to the despatch of Befior

Olo/Hga. the Spanish Ambassador In this city,
asserts that he acted with the cousent of Regent
Hirrano, unofficially and outside of diplomacy.
Finding dllfleully in obtaining a candidate for the
Spum-u throne he addressed the Prince of Hoin n*olern, wno uniics many desirable qualities, but
whose personal Importance was thought Insufficient
to give umbra '0 to Franco. As au< li ail euioliou has
beou created. General Prim retracts, and assures the
French govciuuicut of the sincerity of his Intentions.
The Oauloin adds:.
Thus the question Is settled no far as Spalu is concernd. It rcinulns 10 be seen what Prussia will do

after the scene in the French Chambers yesterday
and the unequivocal declarations of the Duke of
Gratnraont.

Cabinet Action.
Maokii>, July 7.Evening.

It is reported 011 good authority that the Spanish
government tins resolved to commuulcate officially
to the foreign Powers Uh declalou wltu regard to
the candidature for the throne,

Carllsni.
Madrid, July i.Evening.

The hopes of the Cartlst* on th.t Spanish frontier
nro revivtug in consoqucuce of the complication* of
the Prussiuu Intrigue.

GERMANY.
What Is Salt io Ilrriln.'»he Siwainii 1 liroue

Question.
Berlin, July 7, 1870.

All the semi-official lonmals here are silent on the
Spanish Imbroglio with the exception of the North
German Gazette. This paper professes to have
learned for the Hist time from the declaration of the
Duke de Oramraont that any prince of the house of
Hoiienzollern had accepted tlenerat Prim's oifer of
the Spanish crown, and it falls to uiulersiaiid the
talk about war Indulged tn by M. Olllvter yesterday
In the French Chamber.

Prussian Explanation.
Paris, July ",.'j p. M.

A note la said to have been received here from
Prussia, thesubstHnce ol which ts given us follows:.
The Prince of llobenzollern is not a member ofthe royal family. Prussia did nothing to procure ihooffer <>i the Spanish crown for him. The consent of

the king of Prussia to its acceptance will be iriven
definitively only after tU * vol i of the Cortea, and if
tun latter should elect a Hoheuzollern Prussia will
support turn.

A Uenauu.
Pauls, July J, HTO.

A rumor prevails that Bpaiu concluded yesterday
a new treuty alllauee witlr Prussia.

AUSTRIA.

The (Hs|*ttn«.(<rruian Kxelteoient.Mleiire.
VlKNNA, July 7, 1870.

Austria so far maintains a strict neutrality on Hie
question.

ENGLAND.
The Continental Agitation an Ueporled in

l>on<lon.
London, July T, 1870.

There la much excitement, not only here, but on
the Continent, in view of ihc threatened European
complication on the subject of Prince Leopold's candidaturefor the Span tub throne.
Despatches from Paris say there Is a strong reeling

In France, even outside of official circles, against the
bestowal of the Spanish crown ou any Uolicuzolleru.

Humane and Charitable.
London, July 7, 1870.

Subscriptions are circulating here and at Liver-
puui lur a iiiiid iu am 01 uio intuitu s or the officers
and sailors of the steamer Oneida, which was run
down off Yokohama by the British steamer Bombay.

Sir John Lultbook, of l<ondoii, Is at the head of
the movement, and it bids iair to be a success.

The Bank Statement.
London, July 7, 1870.

According to the regular weekly statement of the
Bank or England, the amount of bullion tn vault has
decreased £443,000 since the last report.

The American Clipper Itnce.
London, July 7, 1870.

The arrival of the ship Cerastes, Captain Brunton,
one of the racing clippers from San Francisco,
March 14, (a reported at Liverpool.

Parliamentary I'roarcss.
London, July 7, is"o.

fn the House of Lords io-d»y two or three benc\olentmeasures introduced by the Marquis of Townsendwere rejected.
The bill providing for the tevlsiou ol the Lessons

In the. Book of Common Prayer nausea.
After a brief debate on local matters their lordshipsadjourned.
In the House of Commons to-night Mr. otway,

uuucu tui^u OTViuini j, flttiu uiuuil U,i'l

declined to ratify the treaty concluded t>y Minister
AlcocK with China. Alluding to the newspaper
reports lie said the government had received no
official advices ojuis Ihte outrages in Pekln.

In reply to a (Jtiestlon Mr. otway informed tlie
House that a mixed committee had been appointed
to adjust the claims of British subjects arising from
the civil war in Hayti.
The House continued in committee the considerationof amendments to the Education bill.
A tory amendment, authorizing school boards to

raise money to meet deficiencies, provoked a verbal
duel between Messrs. Disraeli and Gladstone, whicn
resulted In favor of the latter; the amendment
being rejected by a majority of 185 votes.
The Party Procession bill, Introduced by Mr.

Forteecue. and director} especially against the disorderlyconduct or the Orangemen, was read a
second time, after an explanation uud report from
the Right Hon. Chief Secretary for Ireland.
The appeal of the Duke of Newcastle to the Houie

of Lords against Judgment rendered in favor of one
Morris, a money lender, has been decided adversely
to the appellant.
Lord Camperdown has been appointed Junior

Lord of the Admiralty, vice Trevelyau, resigned.

Tnm«Ui Hrliilo*) Accident and the .Vlarrta**
Uw.

London, July 7, 1870.
The people are greatly incensed at the reiusul of

tllC government lu give up uin uuuj 01 me cuuviui

Thompson, who died at Portland. They proposed to

give the remains a great funeral, and to take them
from Portlauil to Ireland for the purpose. The governmentconsidered such a demonstration unsafe,
and will have tuo body quietly burled In Hngland.
The Convocation of Canterbury proposes to create

a permanent committee to watch the proceedings of
the Vatican.
Another collision of trains occurred to-rlay on the

Northwestern Hallway, near Moutu Shields. Many
of the cars were vr< eked, but 110 lives were lost.

Letters of administration bnvo been granted for
the estate or Lougwcrth on tlie ground that Teresa
Yelverton one ol the claimants, is absent in America,where her address Is uiiknowti and she cannot
oe communicated with.

IRELAND.

Tkt Trade* and Labor Question.Artisan
Union of Hermans and Natives.

Cor*. Jnlv 1 l«ro.

The German tailor* Introduced hero by the eui-

ploy ere have struck, and joined the Irish.
A labor strike ana agrarian outrages are reported

at Youghal, In the county or Cork.

SCOTLAND.
The American Tobneeo ('«««.

Glasgow, Juiy 7, 1870.
The brothers Seltto, the New York tobacconists,

have been discharged on surrendering Into the bands
of the Court £13,ooo sterling, an amount sufficient to
cover the alleged defalcations.

ROME.

Infallibility as It la.
London, July 7, 1370,

The Augsburg Qatette says many bishops at the
Roman Council have renounced their right to speak
In order to hasten the decision on the Infallibility
dogita.

NEW YOWL HERALD, I

THE OCEAN YACHT RACE.

llofaeialaalsiu aad Hcu.nitlenisnt.
London, July T.Midnight.

A report was received here at a late hour to-night,
purporting to couae lrom Cork, tUat the yacht Dauntlesshad relumed to yueenatowu, having lost her
foremast.

Inquiries were Immediately addressed t»y telegraph
to Qnoenstown, In reply to which a complete contradlctloula given to the report.
Neither of the yachts which started on the ocean

race Lad been hcaro of since their departure.

CHINA

The Massacre of the Christian*.Preii'-U Couliruiatlouand Action.
Paris. Julv 7. 1870.

The Minister of Foreign AJTatri has received rull
continuation of the massacre of the Freuch la l'ekiu.
Instructions will be immediately Heat to the commanderor the French fleet lu Chinese waters. No

special expedition will be despatched, as the uaval
force is deemed sufll lout to vindicate the outraged
diguity of Franco.

80111 iiucnt ol the Urcut I'owits.
London, July T, 1870.

The London roar to-day says the Great Powers
will be disposed to sanction any enorgettc action 011
the part of France for the punishment of theOhlnosc,
and it Is thought the Pott Is seml-oftlclalty inspired
to .-peak for the English government.

"Order" la Peklo.
London, July T, 1870.

Telegrams received from Pektn to-day announce
that order has been restored and measures taiten
which wit! losnrti the safety of all foreigners.

TURKEr.

The Viceroy nt Kgypt iu lite ('opUul.
Constant!nop 1 . July 7, 187<h

The Viceroy of Egypt has arrived here. He is well
received bv the Sultan.

CUBA.

Detent ol' the 8|mnl*li Troops In Heuni Kn«
casements.-The sipniiliirtLt in .Siiutlngo Act*
leg altogether oh the Deleuatre.Opponltlou
of Planter* to the Freeing of their Nlnves.

Havana. Julv s, 1
Via Kfy Wkst, July 7, 1870.)

i sprain uauerai do ttooas will probablj go to Sanllano<ie Cuba. General Valmaseda ban left Bayamo
to go there also. The troops in tho vicluiiv of San.
tlago de Cuba are aotlug altogether ou the defensive.
Colonel Balmes, v> ho is in command at Santiago de
Cuba, bad made deiuunds for reinforcements, bat was
unable to get any.
Various reports represent positively that the

Spanish troops have been defeated in several engagementsrecently with the lie-urgent leaders l>ht/.
and Come/. The situation of the Spaniards in the
Eastern Department Is unfavorable.
The planters arc holding meetings, ami noariy all

of tbem refuse to obey the emancipation laws, and
will resist the freeing of tbc slaves. Large amounts
of moucy have been raised lo send to Spain In order
to avoid the execution of the law and to se' ttre Its
repeal.
Do Itodus in Havnttu Again. III* View of the

Hit uiMton.
Havana. Julv 7, 1*70

Captain General de liodas has at last returned to
Havana, having arrived here last night. He conArmstne report that the so-called army of theCamagueyas an organized force no longer exists, ami
states that the only opposition the Spaniards meet
with Is from small and wandering parties.

A Hark Burned ut Hen.
Havana, July 7, 1s70.

The English bark Clara Mary, with a cargo of
coals, from Greenock for Maian/.as. was burned at
sea on the :id lnst. The crew weru suved, and have
arrived at Sugua.

MEXICO

The Mexican Plrnl* Forward < a toured aud
Burned at Hen.Martinez Befouled on tho
ltio (Jruade.Herloito Aspect of the (Junto-
uialnn Invasion.

Citt of Mexico, June .10,(Via Havana, July T, 1870. j
The new* from the Pactdc coast Is liuportaut. The

Cnltcd States war vessel Mohican, which wits engagedby the Mexican ifoverumont to pursue the
pirate Forward, overtook that vessel on the 18th of
June ana set tiro to her and burned her. The fate
of Mejla, the son of the Secretary of War, who was
carried o(T by the pirates, is unknown. Eight of the
sailors belonging to the plra'e have been taken
ashore at Teacauan bay and shot. Further particularsof tho killing are lacking. Jausen, the captala of
the Forward, has been made a prisoner and brought
to Maxatlan.
The survey of the Tehuantepee Railroad route lias

been made, and the report is favorable. Williams,
the chief engineer of the scheme, Intends shortly to
leave Mexico for New York In tho interest of the
company.
TUe rebel General Martinez has been routed ou the

northern frontier. A number of prominent officers
belonging to his command have been capture ).
General Qulroga has crossed over the Kio oiuudo,
on tho warpath.
Judaea I'aiacio aqd Cardorsa have resigned their

scats in The Supreme Court, owing to a disrespectfulfibre sent by President Jytuez criticising the action
or the court lu censuring the partiality shown to
employes in the matter of pay.

It 41s reported |tliat 1 no Guatemalan chief Perez
Gomez Hias entered Socounscn, which is at present
disputed territory by the two repubUcs.'andflntrenchedUUiinoU at Jalisco. Another report states .mat
he has crossed the border lu<o the State of Cnlapa,
and ut the hosd or go) men has entered the Chiapas,
tho capital of tnc State. Many Mexicans have Joined
the invading {Guatemalan army. Porrflio |l>iaz lias
accepted the command of the miled troops.
The pimportj or tne rebel General iiueita has been

confiscated.
General Kscobeda is rt caudidate for the governorshipof Sun Lulu Putobi.

Another Revolution in Juliaco.The Vera
Crux Railroad.The Free Zone to be Continued.Smuggling to be Stopped.

City of Mexico, Jnir l, i
via Havana, July 7, 1S70. |

Notwithstanding (he recognition of Cuervo a*
Governor of Jalisco a revolution in that State la
Imminent
Governor Qulroga has initiated a rovolutiouu ry

movement In the Slate of Nuevo l,eon.
The Vera Crat! Railroad haa t>een completed and

opened to the public as far as Chlqnlhuite.
The Sierra Pueblo inHurgentu have surrendered to

the government authorities The women of Nuinarauorganised to defend the town against E.iuii.ui
Bravo, but ItU troops lulled to make me uutlctpatcd
attack.
Congress having decreed the continuation of the

Free Zone, Minister Romero has oigamzed a guard
to prevent smuggling, the expense for the maintenanceoi which will re abou1 out hundred tliou-<iud
dollar; annually.
Another priest, a resident of the towu of Vle/.ca, In

the State of Coahulta, has mai ned.
The Dtorto, the official otgi.u of the Mexican goveminent,denies pevcroptorlly the charges lecenily

made against Fit anient Juarez that he had aided the
confederates.
Two legislatures, eaclt supported by a governor

and a general, contest the outrol of the State of
Otapecte

THt ISDN MOULDERS' CORVEMTIOR
Phii.AhEta'ttta, July 7, lS7o.

In the Iron Moulders' Convention to-day James
Mi Mahou, of Brooklyn, was elected assistant secro-

tary.
The report ol the President states tliat i luirtors

have been granted to nine new anions. Tin' losses
of the New England unions have been vcr.v heav.y;
but the President hopes for better things. The introductionof coolies among the Crispins may awake
tiie moulders to their danger and may teach them a

lesson worth learning, in point ol numbers
the various unions have fallen off considerably.
In October, 1808, there were reported 113
unions, wi:h a membership of 4.RM. In January,
UNyUMra were no unions and t,0M members, in
January. 1870. thero wero 101 unions atnl 4,532 members.On July l, 110 uuioiis reported a membership
of 4,Odd. The amount held by mo 104 unions was

$i:t,77T 04. In a business point of view the past six
mouths Inc. n been UapreoedMMtf. With DMOey
aiutosi a drug in the murkct, coal and Iron mnch reducedin price, there has been complete stagnation
throughout the country, and this has onabied employersto force down wages from ten per cent la
some cases to tirtraeer oeai m others-

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1870.
THE INDIANS.

[Masaitore of ilbifro u Nortli Park.Airordflos
of thn Utot.

Ltit.tMiit 0:tt, July T. 1870.
The L&iamls Sentinel says that u tor dark last

night a uihq muio Into Sherman station from North
Turk and reported thut there hud been u general
massacre ot the white miners there by the Ctes. The
report as It comes to us is that a party of Cbeyenn> a
came In there and the Ctcs came to the miners to
get them to help ilglit the Cheyenne*, which they refusedto do. A flgni then ensued between the I'tea
ana che.ennes, wuicli lasted some uve hours, when
the later fled. Then the l tea went at tho miners
and killed all they could find of them.
The Informant states that he buried thn-e
of the killed at Johu Uitmaii's eabtn, or near It. One
" 11 1% iuiiIj liaiuvu tup ilUil. \fll\t WU,* M h. UliU in
the curt- of Mr. Van I>> tco. from whom wo published
a letter a few <1 tys ago. Wo <lld not learn the
nauias of the others, t hey were all very mm h
unturned. uml their lie.ola chopped to pieces. Up to
tti» present writing Mr. Van l>yke has not been
h urd from, though his coat ami hat were found at
Ma cabin. In the present state of excitement It is
difficult to get ut ili tacts; but we regard in < r:aln
tne I'h'B have broken out upon us, and that several
miners have beeu kl led over a' the Part;.
Heporis later than the foregoing make u undoubtedlytrue that the North Park miners have b-en

massacred.

Ucplorublp 1 onitltlon of Friendly lntliann
in Ducotah.The New dlexieun Tribes Determinedun IllMcliief. |

Wahhivoton, July t, is:o.
A report has beeu received b) tito (JoumiL-sloiier

of Indian Attaint, from Governor .Jotiu A. IturUunW,
or Dacotati, under flate of June 27 nit., stating
ilnUlW! had just returned front a vt*it to the I'iiuca
A It n y, whe.o }tc louud everything m a hotter cou-
dltlou titan at this time 'ast year. lie says:.
The I'ottca* Hi Mdtfljr a peaceful peonle, and iwm

more dtipoaed lo work ant a1<ipl t'ni cuainoi ui the white*then (heir neighbor*. the Hloiix of Dacolah. A commencementL*h been ip the right direction byencouraging the lender* and the farther advanced
111 clvliUatlon t«i cnimiieni'4 erecting log hon»ei, whichha* resulted In twenty netng hunt In the pa»t year,lii-llnn* pel forming e l tlie labor rnepl the caipenter work ,while lu each one (hat 1 t tatted 1 louud a cooking aiuvr,which the owner met purebaied l>y Raring tUo price from the
anuulty or selling a pony for (he ptirpo**.1 wr* Terr much gratified while vf*l ting Ibe school undercl.M,:t of Mr. Heed to find that lite oblldreu weir rapidly ad
vauemg. The crop* put In hy the Indiana look remarkablywr 'li coiialdering tne dry weStner.
The Otiiuhe* and Tawueea aeut word to the I'oiieae a ata ri t

time ainee that hey w-'» going on a hunt, and, having a
proapect of finding buffalo oil trio I'latte, tin." greater portiondecided to go, ita they were entirely out of meat
of any dearrlptlon. leaving hut a email number of their
people at home. The old people who remained at home
were really In a destitute ooudUlan, aud begged of uin
pitooualy rot something to eat. They *lug and pray to tlio
Ureal Hiilrtt to take pity upon them arid lend them some
thing to eat. Some mean* should be deviiud In oaia for thl*
mat tribe l ie v arutr e trie ml* of the government, und

aiiirounded bv euemteg who watch llieui en closely that they
eilUsugar Iheir live* it they go ou tlin bluffe hack of the Ml*

nurtbottom. They aie cons* ,tiently cut off from all klnda
of game, aicept.ug w en tuey am fortunate enough to obtain
peimleaiou to loin >n with lileudly tribe*, a* beforn Hated, to
goon a hunt, unle** antedated by the government the comingwilder Ihey mult Item. The Pollen* number 16o per*ine. li. vcuuueiil reco.niuen la Issuing of lalioua to there
ludtana of Uour, beef, bacon, corn, uolfee, aogar, salt und
Soda.
Major Wilton, Indian Ago at at the Cloinrrou

agency, New Mexico, reports, ttuiler <Ia! from Jano
22, tiiut tltc contra11 for feeding tlie I to
and Apaclto Indians at that agency oxpires
on tlio .Tutu i'f June, unit request* to know

»ti itnuciuriim iiavt- p ru nia'ie lor lli<* lUllire.
The bandaare now returning from their hunting expeditions,and the nuiouni reuulred to feed them
grows constant!/ larger. Major Clinton, Superintendentol Indian AtTuirs for New Mexico, in forwurdingthe above report, states he has directed
Major Wilson to conliune feeding Haul unlum* under
the present contract until the will of the departmentIs known. He also states mat there Is not t he letn-t
prospect of doing anything with these Indians,
neither wttli the WTemenutclio nor Capott Utes.
They auy openly thai they w ill not work, ami consequentlythe goverunn r»i has the choice ot either
feeding or tlglillng tliemDOMINION

OF CANADA.

The t huso Ki»liorle«.The Heporiod Capture
vf au American Vessel Denied.

Ottawa, July 7, 1*70.
The government lias no information that American

vessels have heen stopped in the Btraits of Can«o, as
slated recently hy i.cnoial Duller in the United states
Congress. A despatch from Halifax says;."The
story of the capture of an American fishing vessel
was a hoax."

KaksrkaUan ot Prince Arthur for Knifland.
Feeling Addrcsa by the Prince on Taking Ilia
Departure.another 4-i eut Fire in Haugeniy,

qikbec, July 0, 1470.
Prince Arthur embarked '»n the Crocodile this

evening for hug and. In reply to an address from
the Mayor and Corporation the l'rlnce said lie should
never cease to rejoice he had been enabled to visit
Canada, and, after alluding to the favorable impressionsCanada had produced upon him, and the interestbe should always take in tho Dominion, concludedby saving:.

I shall always thin* of Its people with with sin <-r« rnfsrd,sympathy end «U :11 _>s:. I shall >rry back with m« to i'.nglanda coulldeot -Mn^ thai the self rs'ylrt spirit,patriotism and gallantry which I uw manlfvstel
the other day at the frontier will ever induce
the people of Panada to protect the national honor.
Thanking you onca more for your kind wlehee on my de
parture. :et too at tb« same time lender you my incat affectionatefarewell and my earnest prayer that find may watch
over end protect this lead and pour down His choicest blessingsupon lie |>eople.
Loud cheer* were givcu an hto Royal Highness

went into the boat which was to carry him to the
CroccdUc, and on the bout pushing off front the
wharf Hit roval salute of twenty-ouo gang was Ored
frout he citadel. The band of the .Sixty-ninth reglinentpluyed "Anhi Lang Syne" uuild continuous
cheering.
Anothertri iuetuloutflire has occurred at Saugenar,

which lasied for eight days. The destruction is
very great. The Provincial government has been
applied to for |2j,ooo lu aid or the sufferer*.

FRE8RTT4TI0* Bf THE SIXTH REC1IME\T.

A largo number of officers und a few privates of
the Sixth regiment were assembled last evening at
their armory, when the following resolutions, beautifullyengrostetl and framed, wero presented to
Colonel Mason, lute commandant of llie corps:.
At e meeting or the Ash), staff, company and non-commissionedetafT officers of the Sixth regiment S. U. H. N. V., held

at the aruun y, June £, lS'O, the following preamble and resolutionswere unanimously adopted
IVUercea Colonel duel W. Mason hea resigned his eoramta

lonas Colonel, by reason of leaving the sfntn end eipiratmn
of term of service, end has announced bis permanent retirementfrom th» Nat ion *1 Guard and whereas,
Colonel J»el W. Mason, by bis high no'dierly attainments,

urbanity, generosity and loyally patriotic aarvicea, as well as
by his uniform courtesy arid untiring dnyollon to the Interestsof hie commend during o membership *s colonel and
adjutant fur nearly ten years, has endeared nliaself to every
number of this commend tb«relore it Is

Resolved, That In Colonel Joel W. Meson this regiment
has lost the services of one who has been an honor to tiiciu
and to the National Guard.

Resolve 1, 1 bet while we dreply regret bil retirement from
among us thereby creating a void hardly possible to nil -lie
curries with bun our alncerest wishes for his future success,health and happiness, both in his business and family rcls"'Resolved,

That the foregoing be entered upon the minutes
of our meeting, and thei o copy, duly autbouiicalod. lie suitablyen:'rui-SO, end pres-nted to blrn as a memento of the
friendship and estuein In wliich be end his will ever be hold
in this regiment.

Captain NICHOLAS MUT.LKR, Chairman,
t.aptnln CllRIKi l.sN NORM UN BACHKR
Captain MAX ZKUN.

Itwain JolfN C OKKIN'tJER.
t'apiHlu WILLIAM HESSE, Seorelarr.

After llie presentation and respouae by c io:ml
Mason,pi banquet wa-< given In ttm drill rooiu, ul
which the rcglmentul officers and tin.' privs on

duty were present.

| BOLD BURGLARY_IN EAST 3RAK3E.
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars' Worth
of lllnmnnil*! Jcwelr) imd Silverware ( orrledOil.
While Mr. II. C. Meyer, ot Grove street, East Orlango, N. J., was alt hutch last evening, his residence*

was entered by some daring burglars and a large
box full of silverware and diamond Jewelry, belong|ing to u gentleman named Boyce, a neighbor, carIlied off, 11-i'i '-a \uluable gold repeater, loo veers
old, valued at $400; a lady's gold watch, some dia!mo el jewelry and other articles, the property of Mr.
Merer and his wife. Mr. Boyce had left his properly
with Mr. Meyer lor Nate keeping. The entire properiyc.inuof be worth leas than ft, .00 to $2,000.

FATAL TAR6ET PRACTICE.

A Hit) slml and Killed In Rlnomdeld, J.
Between five and six o'clock yesterday afternoon,

in Blooiufleld, N. J., abov ten yearn or age, named
Frank Moran, was accidentally shot and Instantly
killed by some member of the targetc ipnnv known
as the George Betzel itiflc Company, of which
Charles llelliuan la captain. The little fellow was in
the water clo-ct at the time the ratal bullet mme
through the partition. The authorities have been
untitled, and proper Inquiry Into the melancholy
affair will be uiade forthwith.

SUFFOCATEDJIt A WELL.
Edward Chirk, together with two companions,

James Moore and Jamos Meade, were employed by
Mr. Bailey, of New Brighton, Staten Island, yealerj
day morning, to clean out Btt old well on his premise*.riurlv first descended, hut wu* overpowered
by the loul gases, wlicn Ills fallow laborers attempted
to reacua hliu, and were bIho suffocated. Assistance
was loon nt hand, and the throe m>n bfOOgbt to the
surface and icstonmves applied. Moore and Meado
returned to consciousness, but Clark was found to
be bevond all human aid. The flecaa«atl leave# a

I large fatally uusrOTtded tub

THE SPANISH CROWN.
Prinoa LropoM Ullruuu (fa.trio* Amnion Um.
tavo PMounrtl of il«>hoiii:ulluru-a><ig.
mttrincaa.
It la a singular fact tuut of ait the prim os of

Europe outsltk'of Fraiice lUe only oues with wioui
itic Emperor oftho French w eouiu ctea t>y tios of
btooU arc Gorniau.1, ami thutiioao to whum ho w
rn arent rqiatc t are inemtiers of rtio tiouao of lio
beuzoliaru. Ami furthermore, tt t* a fact Hint mi' n

family counoctiou Is oouilueil to tlie Ueauharuai*
family, the Monainuta tiou.se betug limited t France.

Tlie young Prince whose randel itur for tlie Span
Ish crown baa created ».» much excitement iu Kurope,rendering the relations or France and I'russia
exceedingly giave, Is, in fact, au o vn cousin of
Napoleon by hi* mother's side. Horn-use aud Kugo ne
do ileauhartials were. It will tie borno in tulriil,
tiie children of Josephine, afterwards empress of
France, by her llrst busbaud. Viscount Alexander do
HeituliarnalH. An uncle of (lie Viscount, Count dc
BoauhurnalH, married the famous Connie «» Fanny b;.
wlioiu he hud Claude le Be.iuUartiuls. Tm noblemanfilled the position of Chevalier of Honor to the
Empress Marie Louise, wife of Napoleon I. one of bla
daughters, Stephanie Louise Adnenno, was the
adopted clilld of tlie Emperor. On the rtn of April,
18Q6, siio married Cbariea Louis Fred Tic, Grand Duke
of Iladen, by whom site bad two daughters, one of
whom, die Princess Josepiiine Kredeilnue Louise,
was married on the J 1st of October, I-ltd, to Prun e

Charles Autolne Joachim Zephyrlu Frederic Malurad,
head of thu house of UoiicuxoUeru-Sigmarlngen.
It is noteworthy that tias prince Is also in a

ooi^ec'ed with the Napoleon family
by reason of tiu mother, the Princess AntoineiteMarie Nturat, being a sister'ot /. acniui
Murat, the great cavalry loader, who married Caro- I
Hue Bonupaitg, and vjliosjj vWillUJ} now recog
nlzed us hereditary prince* ot the French empire. j
i'lio mother of the present Kmperor of the French,
ilort. nse do Beauharuuls, having been a blood cousin
to Stephanie do Beuuharnals, 'tie gt in mother
ot the now ^ti'idld ito for the SputiNh Town, It follows(nit Napoleon and Leopold tc <ou*lus also.
Kcnndal, wntcii did not spare lb name or Iter

tense, was not o\er careful of the fameot Stepbuole,
Di vviiuui pome urn. veiy lavoravue storms arc low.
Slit* was, however, so comparatively obscure time
but lew persons at Che present tltne are even aware
ol her having been the adopted chihl Of the (treat
Corslcan. She Ut>'d to a rl|ieold age.s.vont.v one
ami itie.)i ou the 2bth of January, 1S60. Apropos of
Stephanie, her grandmother, tin- Countess tunny
wad one of tlm most ta,onle<l and dissolute women
of her day. she was a poetess and roinauc r, of remarkablepersonal t" auty, antl wan notorious in
Paris for her numerous lovers, to the amorous poems
<>f soiuc of whom site Is said to have signed her
name. Altogether, and trutli to tell, the females of
the Heuuharnals iamliy have never borne an unsulliedreputation for morality, although ir, must be admittedthat several of them have been distinguished
for the possession of a high order of intellect.

It is curious to notice that of uii the princes
created by the drat Napoleon ihts family have alone
made a stir in the world since the fatal ilavof Waterloo.Already a grandson of Siephauie has ascended
a throne.the brother of l'rtiieo Leopold, Prim e
Charles Bltei Frederick /ephyrlu Louts, being the
present ruler of Itoumanta.
Having Muis briefly sketched Hie ancestry of the

Prtuco whose name hea ls this article, we arrive ai a
consideration of Uluiscir. But little can be said
Hbout him, for the reason that he tins
never betore appeared prominently lu Europeanpotitica. He Is tho eldest, son of
Prince Charlee. and was born on the "id of .Hepieiutwr,lHhft. At present lie holds tho rank of lieutenantcolonel of tho First regiment of Prussian Foot
(luards. Ou tho lath of Hoptomber, 18SI, he married
the lTlnress Antoine Mane Ferdluunde Mtchaeta
Habrlelle, Kaphaele il'Ass.se Annefloiir.iigue Slivlne
Julie Augiistc de liragume Bourbon. Tiiiehesa of
Mixe, sister of the reigning King of Portugal. Tho
multiplicity of names belonging to this lady has not
prevented her from becoming the luoiiier of threo
ehildreu.all boys.to Prince Leopold, the oldest of
whom was bom in ism. Tola Is about all that can
be said of Prince Leopold.
The political sign.tlcanee of his candidature for

the crown of Hpain lies iu the fact that he Is a
prince of the royal house of Prussia. In lain his
father cede | his territories to Prussia, abdicating in
favor of King William. In IMo, by a royal decree,
the family were Invested with ttie title of Ulghness,
ami with the prerogatives of princes of the royal
family. In is«l his rank was Increased by
his Investment with the title of Koyal Highliens,which, being hereditary, des ends to
tils eldest son, the Prince I^eopold. Ileinote
as lu the probability of such a thing, it is neverthelessnot Impossible for the Higmaringen branch
of the Hohenxollern family, of which the King 01
Prussia ts the head of all, to osceud the throne of
Prussia.

1 or the porpoge of enabling the reader to perceive
at a glanco the relationship existing between the EmperorNapoleon and Prince Leopold, we subjoin tho
following genealogical table:.

HEAP OK THE KAMIl.Y.
MAKUUIS AMU M AKi'II IO.N ESl4 UK Hit t IT ll t B N A IS.

Tumi Bomb...
Mmuji is im Hkaciiarmaib. Count ua Br\riiAi:.nais.

I
Fatherof Father of

tuitinnn ftr«i i-o irtoa Clacks.

I I
PsthrrOf F ktbsr of

UoatSNSs. Howiod «oui<s«. Srci-MANis

I
Motherof Mothor of

NapoliIom III. fbird .:ou»iu«. Joiiphtms.

. 1 Mothir of

Napoi.Bun III. Fourth Cousin PkinoB Lkopold.
The Princess. at* already stated. married the Prince

of Ilohen/ollerii-HHtmarlageii, and is the mother of
Prince lioooold. She b'tug a third cousin of Napoleon
111., her son la consequently a fourth ooumn of the
Kinperor, as shown above. Curiously enough the sueceBBionfrom the male Beauharuals ceased with
both branches totrether, and was continued from
tin' females, Hortense and (Stephanie. Ami here it
is also interesting to note that while Hortense had
none hut male children, Stephanie had none but
fernales. That the French Ktnperor should object to
seeing ids iuusln-genuan on the Spauish throne is
undoubtedly because the Prince hatipens to be a
Herman cousin also, and a Prussian one at that.

k umairr cuwis.

The Ainiralinn Cirrus.The Treasurer Alt
cnnd*with all (be Fundi of (be Show.Arrestof the ilfHMven und Actors, and

Neinuro ol'the KqnipmeiiLa by the Sheriff.
No little excitement, uml at tin; same tune sorrow,

reigns at ltlverhead, J,, f., by the mishap which
the Australian circus met while performing to a
crowded audience In that village. The treasurer
had $<t,ouo belonging to the establishment, and, with
what the exhlMtlou rendered, he absconded, leaving
the managers without a cent to liquidate their
debts. When the bills for tliclr keeping and
transportation from town to town were presented
the creditors were politely Informed that there
w as no money In the treasury, and the publicans and
caterers felt thai they hud suslalne I un Irreparable
loss. W illle they were soliloquizing ovei'their misfortunethe President of tbo Long Island Kaliroad
was busily engaged In taking the preliminary ateps
to Insure linn against loss, as tin y had had the use
of a chartered train "f several cais, and la the evenIn/the .Sheriff levied on all the property. The nativesbecame enraged to think they had thus been
outdone by the Commodore and doternuiii'd to luve

| revenge by Imprisoning every one conned -d with
the show. A large number were arre-o-d, and, not
having money nor proper persons to become their
ball, are still In duress. Mis- Mlunh- Wells and her
lions are here, and she threatens all sorts of legal
persecutions ng.itnst Charhck lor detaining hur
caged pets.
Some or those connected wltn the circus concludedto thieve as a means of getting funds to

reach their homes, and two of them, named (teorgo
Kehbel, of New fork, and Ib ndnk K. (target), of
lildgewo'd. waylaid and robbed a gentleman named
Nathaniel Itampstead of several dollars. They at-
templed to escape, but weie detec d on board tlio
mailtiulu a» Jamaica und taken into custody. Ih y
did not deny their guilt. Itcbbel Is also charged
with stealing from the house of Philip Kiiglcdium
in Jamaica. They were sent back to Rlverheud ye*,
ter lav. The stock of the establishment will behold
at public' auction If the deb's ar- not removed before
»ii.. tiuin iiyixI for rlic sale l»v law.

EASc BALL NOTES
Tl»#* White Stockings and Eckford Club were to

havelplayed yesterday at the Union ground, but
owlug to the rittn only half of one Inning wan

played. Just a* they woro about to commence rain

fell, and the game wan postponed for a short time.
As soon as It cleared up again the White Stockings
went to the bat and were all out lor three runs. The
rain again began to fail heavily as the Eck fords went
to the bat, an i mnid a perfectly blinding shower two
01 them were disposed oi without a ruiu
At Tremoht the Princeton and Ruse Hill nines

met, but rain put a atop to the play during the seooiid
luulng, tlie score at the time standing lu too In favor
oi K iso Hill.
Tho Hunt brothers, Dick and Charlev, resigned

their posts yestorday In the Kckrord Club.
Hums, the pitcher for the Rose Hill Club, h.is been

gobbled up by ilia White Stooktngs, and will serve
as pitcher in that club from Saturday neat. He will
pitch against the Stirs. Tho White .Stockings ought
tiot to stop with Burns, but should take half The
Roae lilll lads at once; then they would have a
dunce to win a game.
To-day tho WtUM Stocking and Colony at the Tre

(punt Parkr

a

BROOKLYN CITY.
^flNKMtllduooii^ I tenia* of

Yneb-Mar Juuge Pratt rendered hi* yruimwi) d»
clmou in ttio matter aa to tUe time which Hie no*)j
o. i d Lily Judgei nitoul<1 take their *-1. Judge
Nellaon being lit d niu an to whether It win the HI
i>f Jm> »i tli' Ht t Januurjr. Jn ljcr> Piait deride*
that they should aoaunu; u»eir udli'liU duties at
onco.

James Reardon a Nosy Yfek. i/ainlo, vy:w trlo.l ti»
Justice VoorldoH1 court, WilltaniH'turg y-<trrlay on
a charge of tlii-tappiug, preferred «,v Jacob llager,
a c'.uur dealer doing biielm-"* at Ore mpolnt. Tlia
Pulil.i.u'P d'HlLtf fin* t H a.it o l« *

" "'I- 'III Iupon the boy wn to pur uiux liitu. and tue Juatioalined Iniu tillrtjr dollars, on u oharr or cries ty preferredby Wr<. Rlchardrio.i, who whne--i the or>
enr.ence. Tlio boy's bo v b .re 1.110 iiuhUuI i.us
dig's toeIU, ouc oi bin nruirt belim lurera.ed.
lie was sent to tho county jail for twenty days.
No further information inn been obtained conceruliirthe fate of the boy, Joseph Mer er, whom

clothing was 1ootid on the bunk* of the Missouri
liver, near PlatUoiniith, Iowa. Tne chief of Police
has uact-riaiued that the imssbM boy wont VI cat
with Robert ivcilj, form'Uiy canned d with the
Vnion e-tti'bll-tunent. in Mar list. Their de-tun*
tlon waa Fremont, Neb., where Kelly owned soma
jiro! eriy S.,ort y .liter ri-jchuig ilmi »din.o youagM' reel WllS gU 11 tlllriy (I' ilalrtto fray lit! -i
peint.H back to ilrooklyn, since whicn tun- no
trace has boon had of nun. Mr-. Mercer, who is a
sister ol Mr. Kel.y, mforuioU Chief Campbell ye tordaymat slio received a li tter from h, r sou am.-d
Omaha, .Imio 17, in which he b gg d her to eend him
Uioney, as Ins 11111 is were exhunned. TUo letter
fimm 'the Jus ice at Plniismoulh lauding wiu» toil
11IVs later. T lie probability is that he was drowned
wtillo bathing in tin Missouri rlv -r.

TilE JJ110.1 DILL DUKDlltt.

Cuuclimloa of (lie Inguest.Verdict i|iiin*l

The inquest on the body of Michael Reynolds, who
wa murdered at 1,'ulon lllll, was concluded oy CoronerCrane yesterday. Owing to the fears that a row
Would take i»lnc« at TlioinM' lager beer house, and
as one of the Jurymen was unwell, the Jurors resolvedto proceed to the bouae or Mr. liatiiel
McGowan, at>out a mile distant, in West Hoboken.
where the Investigation closed. I).-. Ch.ibert, of
lloboken, who made the posi-morteui exeiuin.it.on,
was placed on tin witness stand. He testified to
having found the knife wound, about Ave inches
deep, In the abdominal region. No trace of intoxicatingliquor was found In the Hiotnaeh, thoughthere was there a quantity of iintiignsied food.
The Coroner then char/od the Jury, reviewing the

evidence and showing them one o the chants which
Kpplnger use I to wear, remarking mat he had found
P In deceased's pocket. The people res ding in the
district aver that that chain was not the one worn
by Kpplnger oil the 4th of July, and ttie fact that it
was fourteen hours from the tune of hus death to the
finding of the chain Is extetimveiy cruised. THo
strangest phase of it Ik that wlide Kppinger'rf friend*
on the night of the murder were accusing Reynolds
of havlug robb, i his murdeier, ami while thoycharged him with having the watcn and chain, not
one or theui was able to And either in Ills pockets
until the Coroner arrived. The onam was of count*
found there by the Coroner, hut an able dodger had
preceded lilm and Bilpix-d It lu.o his pocket. When
tho case was given hi the jury tliey retlrod
and after a brief deliberation rendered a
verdict "that Michael Remolds between the hours of
nine aud ten P. M. on the 4th of July, into, came u»
Ins death from a stab wound inflicted by Hermann
Kpplnger, In Weehawken township "

The ver llct caused a coinmo tou among the prisoner'sMends, who were anxioua to see a clause iu
the venllet justifying the assassination, but tha
liinisu uiintw Inlnllltraltl' nnil nnnwftl.iaMwttM

do ho Hur ti thing, seeing that the murder had beea
committed a cou&Iderablu distance from wh»« tha
prisoner waa assaulted, nt a time whwi no person
was assailing him, and, utiove all, knowing mat an
innocent man was in s victim. The prt«>ner wag
then commute i without- trttit 10 riie count/jail, to
appear before the Oranil July at the next (errr. MstrictAttorney (iurrctKou was prcH.-nt y.-tciauy uu<|
"watched" tlio proceedings. There h ft.11 an cxcitedfeeling prevalent among the people on the hill,
and the ntr.ilri* discussed with great warmth. Kpnlngereeeim to regret his rush 'feed, nnd must have
l.eeu in a perfect fr<*u/..v when he rushed upon Iternolds,rot he is apparently a benevolent and respectableman.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
lOXDOX M isgv .VAl.u'ri. LoxnoV July 7-4 30 f

M..Consols closes at It.*, for money sou !».:.» for Itic acoounkAmenosn securities oulet. CnltedBla'e* fire-twenty
bonds, I'sii, we, i 1»«.. old, pc, ; 1887 ;; teii-forMes. »7jg.
Block*quiet. Erie Hallway snares, is,, Illinois Central*.
114Sr Atlantic and (treat We.tern 'J7t.
V » ills Hoe as*. -Pa his, J my 7 Tbs Buuris closed n

oiled. Rentes, 71f. Itc.
FRANKFORT Bol'KS*..FRANKFORT, July 7.-United

States five-twenty bonds rinsed quiet.
LlvBRrooi, cotton Market Livkrfool, July 7 A n

r. M..Tbo cotton market cl< sed quiet and Meads. Middtiig
uplands, V',d.: middiliiK Or.cutis, l id The tales of tlie d*f
litre been li,UU0 bales, uicludliig 3,300 for escort arid speculation.
H a vat Cotton Markft. II a viu:, July 7.-Cotton closed

quiet for on tbe spot and afloat.
ldvpnrooi. Ri:i Aimrtiri . Market..Livfrpool, Jul*

7.4 :30 P. M..Wheat, Ms. lid. a IPs 4d. per cental for CalC
fornla white: bs. 7d. lor No K red Western, and Vs. fel. fur
red winter. Flutir, 72s. Oil. per bbl. for Western caual. Corn,
30s. 3d. per quarter for European.
Liverpool Proviso** Market Livfitroot, Julw

7.4 JO P. M. Cheese dull, st 8». 8J. per owt. for tbe be**
grades of American One.
LlvKKPoot. PlloDLCk M ARKrT. -1.1 V FKl'OOI., July 7.

4 3d P. M..Linseed oil JQW 10s. per ton.
London Producr MAiCikr..London, July 7. L u.sed

oil armor. Turpentine firmer. Clovsrseed 44s. per cwt. for
Amcilcau red. 8'igsr Arm. Hops quiet.

Pit i aoi.Ft'st MaRKTt An 1 wkkf. July 7, P troeuaa
opsued firm and closed firm at Bfiigf. for standard whit*.

CUBAN MARKETS.

Havana. July 7, 1870.
The sugar market Is actlre and quotations ars unohanssd.
Exchange.On London, IB a l»)q per cent premium; o»

Psrls, i, a 2k per rent premium; on I' nlted Stales, BO da y#
In uurruocy, 7 per cent discount; short sisbt,per

cent dlm-ount; in 40I1I, short 4', per cent premium; M
day*' sight, t St a t) per cont proud.ira.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

Tbe ('lii'itpeM wud Brat Nftripiper la tb»
Country.

The Wriki.y Hkkm.d ol the present week, now
ready, contains vtio very latest European Newa
by llio Cable up to tUe hour of publication; ala»
Telegraphic Despatches from Cuba, Mexico, Australia,Sandwich lalanas, the West Indies and other
points. It also contains the Current News of this

Week; Amusementa; Foreign Intelligence; Sporting,
Religious and Artistic Intelligence; Waahtugton
News; Obituary Notices; Editorial Articles on tea
prominent topics <>r the day; Our Agrl'Miitnrai
budget; Reviews of the Cattle. Horse. Dry Oooda
and Hoot and Shoe Markets; Flnancal and CommercialIntelligence, und aeeouuia 01 all the Importantand Interesting events of the week.
Tbkms:.Single subscription, It; Throe copies, $fii

Five copies, $a; Ten copies, $15; single copies, flv*
cents each. A limited number of advertisement*
Inserted In the Wr.xti.r Herai.h.

Mt« (lord's Iron und "Sulphur Powders
lurlgorntc Um ho ly und

jiurUj tbu blood.

A..Herring'* I'liirnt
CHAMPION SAFE*.

iil Bruadway, corner Murray *treeA

A..For Kmurlii ih« Original Ccltr of fbp
HATH, DISPERSING OANDRI'FF AND CI KA.Nel V<J Til#
SCALP, RESTORER AMERICA IS WITHOUT AA Eg.. AL

A Hewtn* Murhlnit 943 lo #45..NIT firottdwar.('an he converted imu a hand n,a< hlne Inaiant'y ,.«
Ten tent fur parllea going to the country, warranted (Irak
cliia*.

Italrhrlor** Hair llyn.Th# llwl la tbo
world. The only per: act 'lye; harinleci, reltaul#, lo»t*atanvuue.Factory l<> Bond alt eel.

Diamond*, \V*lchr* and Jewelry,
flelilnn lit reduced price*. (IKORUh C. ALLEN, 613 Broadway,under St. Ntcholaa Hotel.

Uerne'i Hermene Oil Will Barn Lonsier an#
ulv* heller light tliau any other Guaranteed non-etploaive.

DEVOR MANl'KAC TURING COM PAN V, 117 Fultou *t.

flow Wonderfnl lire the Deylee* of man t
Take, forllluatratlon, KNOX, the Hatter, of 717 Broadway.
With wiiai Intarett. energy and Indomitable pera»reranoe !>aa
ba eatabilahed hln.teli aa the iaaitar of th« batting IntoreM of
America. H# la without a *ui ceaaf ill ccrupetitur. Such atample*may well nil u* with reverent al awe, and teach ua
where to buy our hate.

Royal Ilayana liottery..PritM Paid In flnld,
Inrnrmatlon lurulrhed The lilgheal rate* paid for Ooiiblooaa
and all kind* of Gold and Silver.

TAYLOR A CO.. Baokere, IB Wall alreet, N. Y.

The metropolitan Job Printing tilsbli AmCnl'97 NASSAU STREET,
OLD HERALD BUILDING.

TM« upbII known put ahilbhmfMil nil era h i vButaC"! 0" >

by'no'oitaerln lb« Untied OiauM.
Call and L'< T'>ur «mtimali!« f"r

. . .

ALL HO HIS OK PRINTING.
ILLUMINATED POSTER WORE

TO A CARP.
t"

&JL Mbloh wHl compare faeoraMjr r/'Xa any other offloa.
T»» fc.lluy comi'tn.M *vt»l do to -nil on u* and examma

W STO -K yr C^'TS.
WwJ Kngrafing itoim at »b jit r.otlce anA M low djpifM
Wood Uonlillnii aMl Trimming* for Build*

lui« A 'wi* and »upvw* Mtortaienl at low price*.
J. A. HA NOR.

Mi IW.d areade, corner Twenty mtmUi etroeW


